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Mr. Heath's etat,eme.nt 1n t'Aft MoUse of Commons can be takeR
to be a meastlx--ed and deliberate doc.ument.
Much G,! it 1$
eOf\e*"l'neGl w$.,th tht) functiol\$ 01 the security forces in
Northern, Ireland. there is it' compliment to Maj.OX' ChichesterClark; the 1:ea1 meat lies els&where.
It is in the paragraph

whtch teads ...

"r;of.'u~1d.l'able progress ha.l been ma,d . durlAg
64aJQJ' Cll:tchftster...elark '21 term ,o f offi.ce in
,s ocial and ac.onoml¢ measu:res,., anoin institutional
changes, d4J"d,gned to ensure equal i tv and f airneS$
for every eltl.~en in Northern Ireland".

Thl$, phrase not only l"eafflrrns the Downing street Declaratlon
but seems to recognis.e th.t institutional chang9sarfl neee,ssalt'y
if the, DeclaX'a,t io.n 1$ to be irnplem,entedil!
It is also 1n the last paraglrapn of M:r:. Heath fa
whieh xeads -

$tatem~mt

ffNorthern Ireland 1$ part of tbe United Kingdom.
and it 1$ O~ firm purpose to work f 0)'1 the same

$tan4ards the%e as elsowher& in the United Kingdom,

whether it be in 'e eon.emi,o and social progress or'
in the maintenanct of law and order.
That is
the objeet of the policies pursued by rtt,. Mon.
Gentlemen q,pos.lte and by my Golle-ague, and

myself.

The

Un1t~d

Kingdom GOV'ernm$nt which

ll.a$ the ultimate authority a~d responsibility
{or Northern Ireland, will glove its full $UPpOl't
to any Government thel:e which eoop'e rates in
Im}:)lemenUng. the pol:h;ies which we judge- right
for those purposes"~

The fil-st phrase of the paragl"apb quoted above d06$ not
go on to say the usual thinqs $bcut the ~onstitutional
p081 tion of ,Nol'1:he!'n flteland as ml9ht be expe~ted • .""" The
great . 5t signifieanee that COl;lld be attacbed to, thi$ it

--

that tho Cont;ervati V$'$ may be beginning the proee'$ s of
change from tb. tX'adltional f4!).l'J)1ula to the mo~e progressive

for. mula that the Minister m,ention1&d to Sir . A1e~ Douglas-Home

last July and that w haY& puslled at official level

QIl

oecasions since then.
this is the most that can be read
into the absence of the usual ff>%'mula and may even be too

much.

The very la$t &entence Qf the Heath atatement makes it

elea1" beyond doubt that Westminster intends to l~y dcml
polley flJJ;' Stormont 1n the future.
stQrmont·$ autonomy"
insofar as, it has autonomy und&l' the Government of Ireland
Act In c$l"taln 11e1d8,1$ nOwmo~e closelY lim ted by the
Heath statement and thi.s i$ in aco<trdane.e with tbe view
wt have a_pressed to thf) BritIsh,. partic.ularly al"ising out
of the I'll!.e club affair. that more We,stmin$t.~ control
rathe~ than ls51$ needed in th. North in order' to prevent
the Unionist .;t.a rty from bedevilli.ng. both Britain's general
policy and the Taolseach ts <;:Jene~al polley.

The debate on Mr. Heath ' . statement clarified a nlltnber of

matteI'S.
Mr. Neath. 1n r~ply to Mr. W!l!\jon., reaffirmed
that there would be no rearmingo! the RUG. no return of
the B Spe.clals alnd an tucamination by the :Sri tish Government
of the ,1tuatlon cene ,rl'llng the l'evoeation of pl'ivategun
liQsnce$.
these are all e~trem.l,. useful statements of
pOll~I
' . and the last It.m confi.nt.ou~ speculation that
Westm ·n$ter wal v.J!Y embarrassed by the ereation of rifle
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.1ub$ of ex ...' Speeials. .ndt~e lssw. of ftlfte f\4ft lieenee".
i ft the North in tn.. past 'If#uor t.wo,.
aertal.nlyth<t Ccn$ervativ&'$ a·p:peaJ!: t. obave taken tbe meatUr .
ot ·' the Un! onist Party and the bl .....partlst\n approaCb of the
Cona&,..vative and Labou:r Partie; continUet to be effective.
1he later debate at theCoft'S,e:tvative: Home Affai~$ . Committ••
appea.rs to have been a dlffteult one f~Mr,. Maucillng, afti
L,o.!.H.t Carrington.
The w.stmln$ter Uld.onlsts rGpol'tedly
ach1evedsubstantial support fO$ tbldJ: 'Iiew$ on the law aru'
or'ci4.l' issue and were ftjubilant" a:t, tn.endo! the m.etlno.
I do not think W~ should be overly eOl'leeJ'ned. aD'o ut this.
As WaS the eaSe: all la$t wee'k in Belfast. and through the

media the Unionists havi) plaY9d th1s card tc the hilt.

However. the issue i$ an ~otiQl'1a1 ORe' bound to attract
.$ UppOl't f:rOOl hack-ben.e h Totte$.•·
me ~otion eniertdere'
isa 1:lsefl.ll stilbst:1 'lute fo~ hard thinking but ea. MX' . CGufts:.l ,
via the forthc.omir'lg We's tmin's ta!" deba.te and: the normal
aetivltles of th. ro~y WhipSt' will probably take ttl. heat

out of th1$ issuo>.

Th. Stormont Unionists would. 1 think" b.. 1!1-adv1ae. to
attempt. to pressurise WhitQhdl on the bS$!S of what
1u:~n$p1.l'ed at thE) Home .A ff sit's C.~i ttee.
NQJr 4l"e
Mr ~ Heath and ids sen.io:t Qol1l'iJagu$s likely to btpleased
w·l th th,e $Uc;COs,s of tbe Westmift$ter Unionists in. whlppiRg
qp the backt,..hench on tactical i$S\l~l$ which Mt-. Heath haG
elearly $tated to be

f~t'

dQeieion by the GOO in t :h e North.

III a$en$6 ., in working up th$ Torn bacK-bencherlh tb.
Union ' sts tllusthave dnne fu:rt"u~)ji ctama9& t()
their . $tandln.g with the h1$to~lc allies of t:r-a ditional
Unionism i .. e. the Con's ervative Party a$ such and 'the
W.stminst~~

l3r:1t1sh A:rm'l Nigh cGfnman.d.
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